2013 2A Girls' Soccer State Championships

1st Round
Wednesday, October 16
*Home Schools

* Waterford
North 1st place

Gunnison
Central 5th place

* South Summit
Central 3rd place

Parowan
South 3rd place

* Delta
South 2nd place

St. Joseph
North 5th place

* Grand
Central 2nd place

Maeser
North 4th place

* Millard
South 1st place

Layton Christian
North 6th place

* Rowland Hall
North 2nd place

Amer. Leadership
Central 4th place

* Manti
Central 1st place

South Sevier
South 5th place

* Summit Acad.
North 3rd place

Diamond Ranch
South 4th place

Quarter-Finals
Saturday, October 19
*Home Schools

* Waterford
7-1

South Summit
2-1

Delta
3-0

* Grand
1-0

Millard
3-0

Rowland Hall
5-1

* Manti
8-0

Summit
8-0

* Indicates home team. The higher seeded team will be the home team. In the event both teams have the same seed a coin toss will determine the home team.